
Mouaz Alnas
Videographer Photographer
Content Creator

Personal Background

contact  detailes

Academic Profile

I’m known for working videography and i do 
photography as a hobby, and Im a cinema 
student with an experience more than 3 
years  and a bit of workaholics

Skills & Competencies
Detail oriented Creative and artistic eye 
Technical proficiency with a wide range 
of camera and lightning equipment and  
technology Time management skills 
preproduction post production and social 
media mangment 

Russian State Uuniversity Of 
Tourism Ans Service
Bachelor of Arts, Major in fine art 

Bahçeşehir University
Bachelor of communication, Major in 
cinema&tv 

Work Experience
Ionia (February 2023- )
Co-Founder,
It is a two people compnay we are working It is a two people compnay we are working 
for multipul companies we cover for them 
production and social media mangment we 
succsefuly reached our two main clients  
social media angagment that they are 
searching for without any paid ads or any of 
that we are now working bigger projects for 
them to get more leeds in multipule platforms 

Geeks34 (November 2022-February 2023) 
creative director i was responsible for 
everyvideo that comes out and i made sure 
we had diversity in styles of video for every 
diffrent types of clients 

(February 2022- November 2022)
i did videography and i was able to create new i did videography and i was able to create new 
identity in videos for our main clinet s

AD1AD (February 2022 - August 2022)
content creator ,videographer and an editor i  
helped our client which was a real estate 
company (Mimary)  to get viral on tiktok 

Bahçeşehir Üniversitesi Sosyal Media 
(April 2022-January 2023)(April 2022-January 2023)
 content creator and photographer covring 
every month between 3 to 5 post for 
instagram reels and photography

Bahçeşehir Üniversitesi International Office 
(August 2021-May 2022)
content creator i was able to raise our content creator i was able to raise our 
followers on instagram from 4k to 10k from 
august until December without paid ads 


